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ll,!/errecl Case No. 61 0/ 1870.

~1AlJUTHAN and :> others,

against

~UBB1EIt and 6 others.

The plaintiffs sued the defendants in the Small CilU8e Cuurt to re
eo, er the value of-certain nets, the property of the plaintiffs, of wllich
the defendants had taken wrongful poseession, and damages for the l08M

sustained by the plaintiffs in that sbeywere unable to carr~' on their
business as fishermen by reaeon of the detention of their uets by the
defendants.

Held, that the Small Cause Court bad jurisdiction to entertain the
suit,

TH E following was a case referred for the opinion of the
High Conrt by H. W. Bliss, the Acting Judge of the

Court of Small Causes of'Cnddalore.in Suit No. 701 of 18iO:-

. 'fhis was a suit to recover the value of certain fishing
nets wrongfully taken by the defendants from the poesessiou
of the plaintiffs and not restored, and for dumages for the
loss sustained by.the plaintiffs through their inability to
follow their pursuit as fishermen whereby they gain their
living in conse(!uence of the sai~ wrongful action of the de
fendants in taking away their nets.

The defence was-

lst.-The nets were at once returned.

~nd.-Tha.t the damages claimed were excessive.

3rd.-That the Small Cause Court had no jurisdiction
to award damage in this case since they werenot aetna!
pecuniary damages.-(Vide Olause 3,Sec. 6,Act XI of 1865.)

The case was heard before me on the 9th day of Novem
ber I870 land a decree bas been passed in favor of the plaintiff,
(or fiht, the value of the nets, Rupees 24-4-0,and second,
damages Rupees 28, subject to the decision of the High
Court UpOIl the following case:-As appears from the plaint,
and indeed may be said to be admitted by the defendants,
the only damage which plaintiffs have sustained is that,
after the wrongful taking away by the defe~dants of their
fishing nets, they were unable.to carryon Ilheie usual trade,
aud though it is not ad~itted hy defeu~ants, it- appears

(,,) P/66eut : Holloway, Acting C. J. and Innes, J.



}I,\DUTBAN against .SUBBIER•

•
t.ha.t. the }Ilo.inl.iffll were too poor to provide themselves with D 1870.

ecember 7.
fresh nets, and that consequently they say t.hey have SU8- -R:iJ. N'J. 61

tained actual pecuniary damages resulting from the tortious of 1870.

sets of tlte defendants. Upon the foregoing facts I was of
opinion that, as pluintiffs had been prevented from earning
money by the defendants, the Court had jurisdiction to

entertain the suit. The q uestion bring one as to jnrisdic- .
tion, I request the decision of the High Cou;t upon the fol-
lowing points :-

lst.-Whether in order to give Small Caulle Court. juris
diction under Clause 3, Section 6, Act XI of 1865, ill is neces
eary that plaintiffs should have been pus to au actual dis

bursement of money or whether an incidental loss of possi
ble gaill of money which t.hey have been prevented from
earning will give the Court jurisdiction?

2nd.-In the event of the decision of the High Court
being that the Small Cause Court had not jurisdiction to
award the damages sued for, whether the value of the nets
being below the jurisdiction of the Small Cause COurt and

within that of the District Munsif, the Small Cause Conre
has power to adjudge their delivery or value?

No Counsel were instructed.

The Oourt delivered the following

.JuDGMENT :-The proper answer il~ that the Court has
jurisdiction. Whether possible gain is an element to be

taken into accouut is a question differently answered by
different systems of law, and the Judge most deal with
that question for himself, as wedo not nnderatand it to be

referred.




